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LOCAL ITEMS.

LOCAL MEW*. -Our Mends will oblige

US bv sending in any items flocal inter

est, including death* martiaß-;. Ac., as

such am oagarly mad by your friend* in

the west, many of whom get the Report' r.
VVe would esteem Ha favor ifour kind pn-

tr.n< would occasionally mail a copy oi

the Reporter to relatives and acquaintan-

ce* who formerly lived in tVntre county

and remove! to other pa.ta, which would

indue* many to become subscribers.

BI,.ISKS Blank Summon*. Yeadu
Note*, Executions, and Judgment and

t, ..notion Note combined. Justice* w ar-

rant*. A*l-. f,,r *l

Import .vst to Bwisem Mks.?
circulation of the Rkiyiktkr, on

this sida of th% county, is now greater

than that of any two papers in the

county, hence business ntctt who wwh

to rcat It the IWvallry trade, w.h

advance their own interests, by ad veil

tiAßg in the Ukpoutku. Our MiWcnr-

tion lirst is open to the inspection of al/

who with to advertise,

Oou>rx Fovxtun Pxs -Something

now and novel. He *urv and rcdUtead-
vertWment in our paper, l.sadcd Urost

ett Invention of the Age. We beliext

the Gulden Fountain Pen is *a*rpa'-e,t.
V good penis a nocossity to over} man,

aad child. Agent-, hen t* ?

chance to make monev l introducing *

/,-ood and saleable article- \u25a0>*" -'

OI'NBAYSCHOOL DEPOSITORY" of

4> the book* of tbe American Sunday

school Union, - nud "American ttact X-

cirt!v, ' and sold ex-cWy at their catalogue

nrkw*. the uamithfttl a***rttoi*, ot wdf

nprU.-'io llrokerhoff Row, Hellcfoatc

PRICES REDUCED.
ntJ VtlTU't A Son * Carriage Manu-
factory. Milroy. F. mayi-fim-

? -0- ?-

The corner atone of the u*w Kvan-
eelical church, about five utiles east of

Logausville will be laid on Saturday

June 4th.
wI. dO \u25a0 "

STt>NK \V AIiK?SJ"HC Crock*, dtfiVr-

etxl *ize* *nd uualuy. and a

lanrc rfivi on hand at MM. iVtltf*.

0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

Tlie Lord * Supper will be administered

in the Lutheran Church of this place, on

next Sabbath a week, J una 4tb. Prvpari-

tory service* on Saturday previous. at '-

o'clock P. M-

Corner Stoke Latino -The corner
stone of the Evangelical church at \\ ood-

ward. will be laid on Sunday. June 4th,

next The Christian community, ofall de-

nomination*, are cordially invited to at-

tend.

Heilachcr Crontuiller have on

hand a large stock of stone ware, ot

everv description ?the best ware o!

the kind iu tbe market, and oflcred

cheap.

Vint will be sure of receiving the
full value of your money paid for any

article at liurnsde <t Thomas s.

Our farmers will .not -overlook the
advertisement of Mr John M Dowell,
ofMdroy. as he offers to pay the higb-

st prices for grain.

Mr. J no. P. Kemp, of Lawrence
eonwtv, reports a hog which he killed
that dnwsed G9l pounds.

Go to Sternberg for your summer
clothing, there you get the cheapest

and best in the country, also dry good*
and groceries. Don't forget, Sternberg
is bound to sell cheapest of all.

Mr. Jii. Odcnkirk, we are informed,

lost a line steer, on last Sunday fr*m the
effects of eating to much green clover.

Mr. Peter Keller, of near this place,
also lost a valuable cow, a lew days
ago, from a similar cause.

\u2666 <\u25ba -

Hon. Geo. F. Miller is reeomineud-
cd by a writer in the Lewisburg
Chronicle, a* a candidate for president
judge of the Union couuty district.

The weather has Wen .warm and very

t
*
rT>_ we have bad no rain for fine three

weeks, and vegetation is beginning to suf-

fer, and wefanrthe effect w abcady to make

th* hay cr >p ligbL On YVodnesday there

were -lightthunder shower* in some quar-

ters, but we need a heavy soaking rain.

Now see here, Birech A Bro. at Milroy
have put clothing down to the lowest pri-
ces. They have just received a new stock
from the city, forbig and little, old and
young, and at astonishing low rates, and if

Centre county folks wish clothing cheap,

Jet them *o to llimh s at once, they never
deceive, but give fbllvalue foryour money,
and better bargains than elsewhere outside

tlra city. a

If vou have any interest in buying
good booU and shoes, we invite you to

virit Bu rookie & Thomas.

PoBOtUB. ? {several ro b b e rie a
wer# committed in thus neighborhood
on Tuesday night 23rd, which were

not chronicled in our last issue owing
to our absence. The store of Mr. Bris
bin, at Potters Mills, was robbed of
some goods, and also money to amount

ofs2s dollars. The thieves effected
an entrance by boring holes into the
door, which enabled them to work upon
the bolts and locks.

The fame night a horse of Mr. Da-

vid Rhinesmitn, of Karlystown, was
stolen, and was found at large, next

day, iu the neighborhood of Boalsburg.
It is supposed that the thieves who
robbed the above store, also stole the
horse, in order to carry off their plun-
der and then abandoned the animal
when daylight made it unsafe to keep
longer possession of him.

The smokehouse of Henry Mover
near this place was also robbed about
(he tame time.

The RaUroad-
The board of director* of the L C. i S.

C. KK , met at Philadelphia, on but Tues-
day, and we are pleased to say, agreed to
put our railroad under contract from the

Centre county line to Oak llall, forthwith.
In Potter township the line known a* the

Manor line or Centre llall route ha* been
definitely fixed upon for the road, the dis-

tance being a trifle longer but the grades
lighter than on what is termed the Fort

route.
Oae of the tunnels in the mountains will

be avoided by the road Wing run around
the mountain instead of through it?this

will increase the distance some but will

save about $30,000 in the cost of grading.
This week will W commenced laying

down the rails at the eastern end, where
the grading is now finished.

The board, on Tuesday also passed a

resolution,offeredbv Mr. Coburn,in favor
ofbuilding the road byway of Millheiui,
provided the citizens of the neighborhood
ofAaronsburg and Millheiui guarantee to
furnish the money for the difference in cost

of grading by that route.

Burnside & Thomas have the larg-
est, best and cheapest stock of Boots
and Shoes, at the lowest prices.

Railroad matters are progressing. The
work of locating goes rapidly on, and a

lew hays time will bring us to contracting.
The corps has somewhat changed since

our last issue. Messrs. E. M Leutfer, T.

A. Snyder and A. C. n av 'erstick, have
been transferred to Greensburg, on South-
western Pennsylvania railroad. Mr. W.
H. Snyder lately engaged on location be-

tween Lewisburgand Mithin burg, now has
.charge ofcorps. S> srys the Tyrone Her-
ald.

Aci-TDKXT. ?A young man hr mono
nfUftlvin Bottorf, working nt the rar-
ponter trade with Mr. Jacob Ripkn, of
this place, while assisting in tearing
down nn old barn of the latter, on last
Friday firaoon, met with a very soti-
ous r.ceident which canto near costing
his life. Voting Bottorf was
engaged i i sawing oil' a piece of
timlier in order to detach the roof,
which, wlien done, suddenly fell and
struck hint and carried hint along
down to the floor, breaking hi* shoul-
der hlade and several ribs and bruis-
ing him very severely in other parts
of his body. We are glad to hear
that he will recover.

| Listkn.? We suv without lour of
! contradiction that no house in tbe
county sells better goods or nt lower
prices, than Bnrnsidc A Thomas.

> ' ? \u2666

On worthy fellow citiicn, lion. S

T. Shugcrt, muy well feel proud of the
vote he received on Wednesday 24th,
iu the democratic state cvnvcntiou, for
auditor general, as shown hv the bal-
loting* in another column of the Re-
porter. We are sorry he ditl not re-
ceive the uomiuattou?a batter aud
nurer man breathes not the air of the
Keystone state. Mr. Shugert did not
seek the nomination, and was tut

even pns-uit at the convention, and
yet a large |tro|wrtin of the delegate*
voted fur him notwithstanding, show-
ing that with the effort usually made
bv candidates, his nontinatoin might
have easily been effecteil.

?.,.*\u2666*

A bill has juissetl both branches of
the Legislature, preventing changes of
biHtks in the public scohoL tt' this
State more than once iu every three
year*. This is a most salutary law.

? \u2666 ?

The rebellion in Frucc ) ended. The

YerswillLts have entered I'wrU. The
-laughter was great, and one fourih of Far-
i* ha* been burned.

Just look at the Fijgrjss !

IJTSK'. Singer S< wing machine* were sold
in lwing 44t'C.o ahead of the wiles £,

the YYheeler A YVilsoa, ?kKTT alu-ad of
the llowc, ?ttUSI ahead of the Grover a

Baker, ?ttSSiil ahead of the WieJ,?ibsMS

ahead of th* Wilcox A Gibbs, and 1101*3
ahead of the Florence Si wing machine.

The above figure* are from the *worn re-

turns of sate* lietnm a'id cannot be depu-
ted.

Go at ouec to Zimmerman Bro* sV Co.
Beilefonte Pa. and buy a Singer, and you

will have all the yoovf qualities that can

possibly bp combined in one sewing ma-

.l, .w
Sold on v**yterm*. tnayl.' 2!

MII.KGY MARKETS.
Corrected by Reed A Thompson.

Rd wheat l,4t> Rye SO Corn io
thin 47 Barley 18...
Cloversn-d 4,t*. Ti!Otbyeed 4.W
Salt 2 oO per sack
Bacon Htk- Ham 22 Butter 25... Kgg*

20 Plaster 9,50

BELLRFOXTE MARKETS
I'orrev tcd by Keller ft Mu-.er.

Whit* Wheatsl,4s, Red 1 40. Rye
75 ..Com tXi. Oat* -4."> Barley 70.
N)..?..Clover#ecd .'i,oo PuUtoes LtO
Ijird itpound 121 Pork per pound 08
Butter 20 Kgg* 15. Phuterper ton

sto Tallow 10 Bacon 12 Ham 10

Attention Farmers of

CENTRE COUNTY
JOHN M DOWELL
fj having lea-ed the Ware-

house ofCoplia AStrunk in Milroy. > now
prepared tv- pay the highest cash prices for
all kind* ot Grain. Coal, Plaster and Salt,

constantly on hand. tnay2B.ti;n

J MPORTA NT NOTICE

All person* iuijslitsd i* the firm of \S a-
son A Co.. are heruby notified that the
books of the same are In the hands of the
undersigned for collection. All per-ons

interested are called upon to make iiumoj
diatepayment, and thereby save costs,

may A it ALKX. SH A$ N>N

N'OTICK.? The annual meeting of tbe
Old Fort l!ore fhicf Detective asso-

ciation, will convene at the Old Fort on
Saturday, June !ld Ihil, at 2 o rlo.'k p., m.
A fujlattendaiiee ofthe niembv r*. and per-
sons desiring to become members, is re-

quested. Officers are to be elected for the
ensuing year. Other business of im-
portance to be traii-acted.
marlU J NO. > cCOY, Pres.

?

W. W. SPANGLKK. Sec

lyotlCE OF APPEALS

Notice i- hereby given that the Commis-
sioners of Centre county will hold appeal*
from assessment* of 18*, I for the ditlerenl
township* and borough* in said county on

the following days, tat the places for hold-
ing election* in townships and borough*) to

wit:
Pat)u township

_

Tuesday May 2!rif
Haitmoon " Wednesday " 24th
Ferguson " Thursday

'*

2>th
Harris " Friday " 'JtSth
Potter

" Saturday " 27th
Gregg " Moudxy " 2vth
Pen u " Tntsday " 30th
Haines " Wednesday " 31st
Miles

" Thursday June l*t

Walker " Friday " 2nd
Marian ** Saturday " 3rd
Beilefonte horo' Monday " sth
Miles burg " ii Boog* twp. Tuesday " Oth
Howard " 4 twp., Wednesday " 7th
Curtin " Thursday " Blh
Liberty " Friday " tnh

j Cnjonville horo' &twp Saturday" 10th
Huston *' Monday " 12th
Worth ** Tuesday " 13th
Taylor " W eduwday " 11th
Snow-shoe " Thursday " 16th
Burnside " Friday " 10th
Phili|ishurg boro' at*>. Tuesday " 'JHh
Benner* Spring " Tliursday " 22nd

Bv order of Commissioner*,

jmay.St.
"

WM FDRY. Clerk.

N~' OTICK.-
Margaret Yeager by her next

friend I). C. Keller r. Wm. Yea-
ger Subpoena in divorce.

The undersigned having l"*n appointed
bv the court of common plea* of Centre
county, a commissioner to bear testimony
in the above stated ease, nil parties Inter-
ested arc herewith notified that he will at-
tend fo the duties ofhi* appointment at his
office at Centre Hall, on Saturday June
loth. 1871, between the hour* of 10 o'clock
a. hi. and 4 p. ni , at which time and place
they will attend. AfiXX. SHANNON,
ruayl2.lt Commissioner.

Good News for the Ladies.
SPIII2VCI OPKMMi OF

Bonnets, Trimmings, Millinery, at
MRS. MARY E. SHOOPE'S

In Centre Hall.
Mr- M. K. Shoop, ha*jut returned from

Philadelphia, with the I.ATKST FASH-
IONS, and a complete stock of

New JionnelU, New Jlais, Elegant
Trimming, d'C,

which will be sold or made up, as usual at

reasonable price*.
The new styles are very pretty. Ladies

call and see tliein early, hirst come, fir.-t
served. apr2B.lt

Valuable Fram at

PUBLIC SALE
Will be offered at public sale,

On Saturday, May 2711 i 3571.
the valuable farm belonging to the estate

of Samuel Weaver, of Gregg twp , deed,
containing

263 Acres of Land
more or less, of which about 180 acres are
clear and the balance consisting of excel-
lent white oak, chestnut and pine timber-
land. Thereon are erected
two good two-storv dwel-Mfog: : : +

ling Houses, two b.nktg|i!i£
barns, and nil necessary
outbuildings, with good running water on

the premises, arid four Orchards of the
choicest of all kind* of fruit. Thi* farm
will be offered as a whole, orcun be bought

in tracts, as may suit purchasers, us fol-
lows.

One tract of 130 acres.

One tract of 125 acres, whereon is one of
the houses and barn, aforesaid.

One tract of 35 acres also containing a

house and bui k barn.
There is an orchard upon each tract.
This farm adjoins lands of Henry Duck.

Mich. Tibhens and Jno ItoMUiau, and if
not sold on above day can be purchased at

private sale, at any time thereafter.
Sale to co nrnencc at 1 o'clock.

Wm. Weavkk,
Dan. Wkavkk,

apr2B. Executors

IRA V. MITCHELL. Attorney at Lux
Beilefonte, Pa. office iu Garmuii.s

new building opposite the Court House,
uiays,tf

Farmer* in w ant of new roll valors 01

wishing old one* repaired, can he accom-
modated by sending to l-anvHaupt, at the
HoUefonte Foundry, near l'heni\ Mill*,
where he hn the reversible *tol tooth the
be*i arrangement that eatt be wade for cul-
tivator*. Also llryon'a Improvement* on

the Wart's plow l New Wagon. inaJoto
order and old otu repaired at short notice.
Also threshing machine* made and aid
one* repaired Castings ofall kind- inndo
and fitted tip in machine*hp. All >kork
don* tn lii shops t hy experienced me-

chanic*.
Tln> bestdUplay ofeook .lotos and lan-

cy aud Japnued tin-ware in the country,
al way* on hand Alt hind- of tin nn.l
hcot iron are mads jo oriler nt hi* store

and hoj>, oppo-ite llio Btwh hou*e, w hero

jhe keep* droil appl**, cherries, haeoli.
.Imulder* ami ham- the hv! that can he

I had iu the l'enntvalley market. Mer-
t haul* w ill do well by buying their nil-

warewholanalelfMin Mi llaupl GUI metal
and iron taketiln exchange at If cent per
pound for work done, also for tin-ware ami
*tovr*.

TREASURER We are aulheri*.nl t,

aniieuiHo the name .! Ihintil Ih ii ot
Bellefonto, as a calldt late tor county tre-
urer, -ulge. i te the decision . t tie lento-
crativ county convention.

?

.USiH'lutf J tHlph
We are autlioriaed t. announce tin

of Win. W Love, ofPotter township, a.

a candidate for a.s.H-iat* judge i|tijeI to

the decision ofthe democratic count y con.
vetitioll

For the Reporter.
AsNOeUte Judge

Mr Kurt*:- The time L drawing uear,

when, according t< the usage* ofthe demo
eralie |uirty, candidauw w ill he nominated
to fill the various office*, thi. OOllullg cain-

paign. Among other* we will have to elect
Associate Judge*. Of these the southern
part of the county i entitled t" one, ami
we can not find a heller and more til man

than the nonorabi* Judge Hi*terman, ot
potter town-hijc He i- a man of ouml
judgiiient and large experience, and iilo-

dtDHHTiits VV v trut Uinl tht* |" |k*

ofCentre c-.-untj * >ll renominate hint, and
our bench would thereby by honored with
a tuan of capacity, In the next five year* a*

it was during the past Eve.
Pott en.

a \u2666 * ?-

For the Reporter.
Assembly.

Pear Editor In view of the iutpor-
lance in the *eleetion *fmen for the differ-
cut oAcc* of State and we may he
partloiievl iu the introduction and sugges-
tion, aa a matter of the party?of a name

a* a candidate fur AuenMj/ I'r. P. S
Ffcher of Walker ttiwnhi|X a man as we
believe po**ing all I'ie qualification* and
requirement*, personally and politicallyfor
the |o*ition To lhoe to whom he i.
known it is unnecessary for ts to ay that
id* qualification- tsetit him for the dis-
charge of that office. To those to whom he
may mit be personally known, it is due to

him that wr should say that he t> a
man of bu-lm -? experience, striet habits,
genial, frank and courteous and in our
judgement made of the material required
to discharge all the duties uftboi'fflco with
credit to the party and honor to himself a-
well a to tue satisfaction of tha whole
county. P ? **?

ASSOCIATE JUDGE
Mr. Editor ?Believing in tno maxim

that a faithful *ervatu should be retained,
I know that 1 -peak the almost universal
sentiment of the people of tbi* county,

when 1 urge the re-nomination of Hon.
Win. Allison for a-aociatc judge, lie hi-
fitlod tbi* |Hjition and the universal ver

diet i* that ho ha* bctiu truo to hi* trust.
He *u*tina pure character and poMe**e.
a clear and quick judgment, the imtmrtanl
requisite* for me sitting upon the bench.
Place Judge Allison u;- n tlie ticket again
and thu* iusure strength and popularity to

the ticket MILKS.

Premium* tor Glue*? do uooo asp

uxt well rain. ?The Temperance Moni-
tor trial trip ofsix months, liocent* single
copy.

Clubs uf tt-n or more copies to one ad-
dress, 2U cent* per copy.

For the largest club received prev i u- to
June 35th a rremium of a l>oty'*Clothe*
Washer and Universal Wringer, price
$22.

For the second iu size, a Doty'* Clothes
Washer, price sl4.

For the third in *ize. a Universal Wring-
er, price SB.

cor the fourth in size, a lX>ty'<Ghrdcn
Fruncr, price $ ! '*'.

For every club of twenty-five copies
which take* no other premiuinn, a ca-li
premium of fI U): for o0 $2tW: for ltW,
jKW; ami so on.

Now, fViends of Sobriety, let u hear
Prom vou. A sample copy post paivl to
any add res* >n receipt ot U cent stamp.

Address Mm. M. DgTY,
ElilToK Ts MCKK.I.M'K MoXITOR,

20l Broadway, New York.

DxaTi.lcTiVK Firk.- Mer* Y'outig A
Worth'* Steam Saw Mill, together with ft,*

OCO.CWO fvwt of Lumber Burned.?Gn Sun-

day a'ternoon last, about two o'clock, th>
quietude of our city was suddenly broken
by the cry of Fire, occasioned by the
tlatuc* bursting out of the roofofthe Steam
Saw Mill, ofllto above firm situated in the

Secaud ward and within a few hundred
feet of the Bald Eagle Valley Railroad and
Cross- 'Ut Canal.

From the mill building, lUe lire spread
t<> it number ofhuge pile* of board* in the
piling ground, in cloe proximity to the
mill, and iu lew thai) an hour the entire
piling ground covering a spore of some

eighteen acre*, on which were upwards of
3,060, feet ofboards and plank, |."a),IMJ

pickets and t,OOU,(WO laths, wi one v ast

body of Are, towering up to an immense
height, and spreading forth a heat f in-
describable intensity, such as was never
before experienced by our oldest firemen
The water in the basin along the piling
ground actually became so hot a to bub-
ble and boil. Pih and eel* could not with-
stand this great heat, and numbers floated
to the water's surface in alifelessstate. The
bank* of the baain were actually scorched
and burned to u deep red color, to fully an
inch in depth.

The mill aa. built in the year, of 1807 \u25a0
CM, by Wm. L. llawkius. ulun expense of
$75,000. Its machinery consisted of n dou-
ble cylinder 125 horse power engine, three
boilers, one dabbing gangone flat gang.one
mulay, lath and picket mills, and its aver-
age work per day was GO.ittl feet of lumber.
During this season it gsvo employment to
thi'ty-eight persons. The mill wa only
iu-uri-d for $15,(C0.

The origin of this disastrous conflagra-

tion is to far unknown. At the time the
fire broke out the foreman and one of the
employes of the mill, together with sovoral
Iboys, were sitting in the main part of the
mili. Tliey statu that some minute, before
they knew what had taken place, they
heard a roaring sound in the vicinityofthe
Kngine room, when the foreman went
down, and discovering the fire, gave the
alarm.

The owners of the mill were: Edward
Worth, of this city; William Young, of
Mifliinbitrg, Hubert T. Ilarber. of Lock
Haven and C. C. Hand and S. P. Cotton,
ofScranton. IV the latter two gentlemen
having only n twelfth interest.?Clinton
ILptiblican.

Potter Twp. Auditors' Meeting.
Notice is hereby given that the town-

ship auditors will meet at the Old Fort, on
Monday June 6th, next, at 1 o'clock, to
uudit the accounts of the school directors
and overseer, of poor of Potter town (hip,
for the past year, when h!I person* interes-
ted will attend.

W. A. KK.Kit.
ju2 Town clerk.

? ?

We take pleasure in informing theptihlic
generally, that Messrs. Graham <k Son,
nave just returned from Phildelpnhia with
a splendid assortment of BOOTS and
SHOES, which have beed selected with
great care from the best manufacturer*.

MARRIAGES.
Oil 24 ult.. C. W. Allbriglitand Mary

Bartly, both of Millheiui.

On 31 ult., at the Lutheran parsonage in
Aaronsburg, by the Kev. I*. Sahin, Mr. if.
C. Knarr and Miss Mary C. Itccd, both
of Harris twp. Pa.

DEATHS.
On 28th, in Haines twp., Jacob H Mter-

man, c*<p, aged 06 years, 7 mouths and 11
days.

On the Bth of February, 1871, at Pine
Grove Mills, John F. son of Isaac Harper,
aged 11 years, 3 months mid 8 days.

On the 7th inst., in Half Moon twp., of
Paralysis, Mrs. Lydia. wife of John
Thompson Ksip, aged 72 year*, 1 mouth
and 18 days.

On Saturday morning. May oth 1871,
Mr. John Armagost of Bennertownship,
aged 70 years, b months and 27 days.

! Willi! Ilto IVmofralto I'arl.v Will'
liWhen in INiwfr.

I lltwill limit ltr annual 11*# to SBSO,-|
j mousi, hi>l out .<1 thi# moderate revenue
will apply low*rd the rum*,
ti.-n or the publte whoroa* On* Fedr- ?
ral taxes for the lat li -al year amount.*! 1 '
to th. ettormou * nim <>t Jti I J,7IV-, *-17. i

II Itwillh'vlniul relent! the "JfHtl'lH 1|
?>(' (HXaIIOII ?) llml till' tlilllltUallsd mutual'
Iv burden of f.'Vi.m'.UH will be i-qultabl.i '
distributed Tito pr*<tnt system not on Iv t
overload* (In' faithful hor*e, but tie* sonic |

>f tho load t" hi* h*£', I'll!, a purl upuu him
bond, make* Hum drag a portion by hi*!'
tni , nh-lructiug bt* freedom uf movement, ?
uij catling Inn the alui'ut annoyance i
rho i>Ofn'H iiitii I- -rty will?iilulraw i-vcri

p-Uiid oftin- l<Mil I'runt li limb* a nil it
trcmith* tilttl CKtlb'i tilupon hi* buck where (
ho ran earn it with great*iohm* It will
moron\.r, take _? \u25a0. I , it \u25a0 thai the (?(*< *
ti ul llwii way llito llto pttbln treasury, ami '
not into tho pocket* >'i grsody, gra-ptn;';j
IttlllM^ulUlv

111 t'he P. no viatic party will nciift
the abuse* oftho pro . nl bunking *y(etii ;j *
e\tihciii*hingutoilrtplyby inakmgthe hiui- lj
IN <?> RID ti nil who comply with the eon-,.
Jililoiu-. -topping the inlet.ot in K'Wcm-i-
--utoni botnii w itilo in pledge to secure bunk ! \u25a0
ticu'atmn guarding again*! a rcdumlun: |

currency l.v compelling tho batik* to ro-j ,]
deem thttlr tiiiio tn specie,

IV (twillrevive our iiro.itrat*- l*i|>|itiK°
niton >1 ami r toiv to A mot n ail citixcn* 1
their formor larire *har- in tho profits ?!";

navigation, by Pro tnulo in *hip, ulul theji
rwfMMUoflutin ON nil nrth lot IHN in their I
construct:-u. ?
\, It w ill extend and ? iint>l**l<i tho *y*"ju

tout ofunivi ral Miffrage by aboli-hiiig tho!
lorm o< redd- nee now required for iiatu-j"
riili". ition, and giving intelligent white jt
immigrant* tho nunio ntlvmitiuri'i riijoviui' |'
by our colored population. There i* not
r0,.0n who a thir.tW Gorman who mui- 1
Itratra to iMi'tami buy# a farm shouldnot
?it once boa- 'avured a*tlit-South Carolina
nogfo w ho emigrate- lTru ill tho amo j
war ami it employed by tho t i I*r111 ail a* a-
laborer

VI 'Hi.- Democratic party will uithful-
ky fulfil all the obligat'-m* created h.v tho!
public dabt in lltoir biter ami spirit ami
will evur> to disabled ohlior* tho Kill c- <

cout.t uf their pen-ion* without allowing a|l<
tl.illar to bo deducted for the foo* ofjt
Agi-ntt. ;

\ It Itwill rcpon) all law which p< rmi!
the Federal (iovornnicut, or any ofit* of-
doom to interfere with election* in the
Stalo*.

V 111 l! Will make it a high miilaiuea-
nor purii*hable by di*ii<i**alfrom tho -er-
vicr for any officer of tho army or navy to
aid in the *uppre-ion of dome-tie ?lol nec
in a State unlo**tho State authentic* War--
made u pre violin application to tho Preai-
dont for uch ri*itam-o, in i-onfirtuitv t>? i a
tli Con>titutloii. or t<-Int? iP re for rnf.>rc> t'
int any Federal lawunh -. a Fedoraljudgo )
*hall have previou*ly conitliil thai the exe-
cution of the law -i> mi.toil by aeonibina-Jlion t>H> poworPill to be overcome by the)
marshal! and hi* |MC
l\ The lh-mocr*lic party will remove j

all political duabililie- and dioiualideation* i
impo*eil for participation in toe late civil{a
war
\ It will re ignize tho Idndinx the

force of the three new amendment* to the ,
Con-tituti 'li *o long a* they are held to lir
valid by tho Supreme Court.

llore are n flourithea, no buncombe no i
i ague, cloudy theorie* which cannot bej

I reduced to practice. It there i* any South.
tern eiti*®n who do<*not think thi* li*t of
meaure- would bring relief fW>ni and re- -
drc* of prectit evil* and grievance*, we i
cannot peapect hi* judgement. And if onlI the other hand, any Kt-publieali tn>i*talliat j
the policy here dieliincl i* a mere bundle )
ofnegation and dead i*uot, he forfeit* all
claim* to U eoiuiderod a candid oppo-1

i nenh .

VMU
Our f>h ealiii£ rvadeis will learn

! with pleasure that the legislature has
pa*#et| liiutllv a law for the preserva-
tion of fish tu the Delaware and Sus-
quehanna riveis, and their tributaries
It is unlawful to put fih baskets and
fish dams in any of these streams, and

, it is made the duly of the sherifTs oi
the several counties to ahate these daios
and baskets under a wry heavy pen-
alty. I*el the sheriffs watch the men j
who destroy the fish with these nui-
sances. am! let the people *ee that the
sherills sternly execute this salutary
law.

...

Abut i.rty llaplisl min.-tor> were -10-.vcd
uway la*l night Ikird, in the upper chap-
el uf the L' niver*ity at Chicago. During
then:ghi a number of miehievou* student.*
pntceedod to their sleeping place, took ev-
ery garment which had laid aidc, and
with lhev adorned the tower of the chapel, j
The scene thi* morning can be bettor lm*!
aghicd than described. When tho rcier-
end* aWok< with many bluUc* and vain
efforts to conceal their cilrviuitie* which
tho ucca*ion exposed. The gent's >UIU
their way* dowu *tair* selected their gar*

mcnt* ami assumed an exterior which tilled
them tor an appoaraae ? in public.

f-iJ-Anjr icr n rcuding u* > ight *uh-
scrib'-r* wiiii the cah. 516, will receive'
the Reporter 1 year (Ve; and for four

I)UUNM DK A. TjloMAS
f f Offer to lb ' Public one of the
large-land best selected stocks of inert hail-;
disc, in Centre isountjr. Call, examine and j
mo for yourself. I

K <;i:K KIIIKS, 11, . h . offers "b
gov. lava, best quality Rio coffee. t

be*t oolong black tea". gr*cn tea*, lovering!
syrup, golden svrup, Drip* tin.- article baii-1ing , rice and everything in the i
grtH'rrv line al the lowest a*liprice* ill tin i
market Ut RNSIDK X THOMA.v. i* thi
place.

_ _
!

H" AltX KSS, collar#, cart whips carrutgi.whips, in gr.-al varieties, govern-
ment gear*, saddle*, bridle*, martingale-
check lilies cart gear*, tug hnriie**, buggy!
harm-** liames, etc. Everything in thea<l !
dlery line at

111 RXSJUK & THOMAS'

Si'lCEs of all varieties, ground to ordei
and warranted to ho strict!v pur©.

It is the oiilyjdacaymi can find unadulli-ra-
t-> 1 spii-e.. Try them foryour own sat i-.far-
tioii. You can only And ihem at

IH'RSSIDK A THOMAS'.

I" EATHKK, of nil descriptions, trench
skin, s.ianish-ole leather, moroc-

cos, sheep -.kins, lining*. Everything
in Ihu leather linc warranled to give sail*-;

H KNSIM. A THOMAS

HABITS SOAP, Win. lfagan and JXO-I
on* soap, Dobhitu' soap*, Jesse

Oaklev s -oaps, oldea*fib>, pure, Palm soap
Klderling'* *oup, and a great variety of
other soaps, nt

KURXHIDE sTIIOMAS'

iriiitman's celebrated confections,
il'hitman'* celebrateil chocolate,
Ituker's ehi colnte, Smith's chocolate,
t'hinn Ginger. Engli-h Pickes,
American Pickle*, at

HUKNSIDK * THOM AS'

The New Finn. ;
Herlacher & Cronmiller,

CENTRE IIALL.PA

New Spring (mmmls

Come one and all!
Just orrivoil nntl will always bo kept

on band a full line of
Dry Goods, Notions, Groceries, Hard

ware, Queen*ware, Wood and willow wart

Iron, Salt, Fish and in fact, n mngnifleent
a '?Wtiilcnt ofeverything kept'n a

Firs! Class Store
now ready, and for sal* at marvelous low
rate*.

GOODS VEItV X KAK AT TH E

OEM PRICES.
Mu-lin* they will sell you the very best

brand* at prices that will astonish you
New spring

Uress Goods
A most beautiful variety, consisting of all
the novelties of ilioseason, nl lower rates
tlinii ordinarily charged nt other place*.

White Goods 6r
Embroideries

The finest stock illtown, bo.li a> o quantity
quality, and prices.

imo? iixmvz
*

The best makes, latest style* and"lowest
rates. (Hat* and Cap* in great variety
Linens, Towelling*, check*, Duuin gi, loth
Ciusimors, Cloaking*.

IJALMORAL SKIRTS,
Spring and summer shawls, in fact, we keep

everything, and will sell at a very small
advance on first cost.

All we ask that, you will
CALL AND EXAM IN k OUR STOCK
before purchasing elsewhere, as we do no
consider it any trouble to show good*,

j ALLKIN I)S OF IIAIt N KSB.
silver plated and Yankee Harness double

I and single, bridles and baiters. aprji

A case of SittporUncn lu lnisint**
moil wn* rerenllv deciiled in ibe Ibii-'
led Slates Circuit Court al Philinlel
idiia. Tliu Stark Mills having eaub-i
iiaheU n reputation for Hcamleaa bags
of their production, llieso wuro rivail-j
ed by nnother concern, which took the !
name Star Mills, nnd closely imitated
tho trade mark of tho former, except <
that Star replaced Stark. The Court
held this infringement on an establish
el trade mark, nnd emerced the Star i
Mills ill 9tf.Ud'J damage*.

A 'uit) has rscently been decided by
ttio Supremo Court of Ohio involving;!
(lie validityofsubscriptions for church j
purposes. The general principle e- (
tablishoil is, thai alter a church has <
inctirreil any liabilities on the strength '
of subscription*, these subscriptions,
are legally binding. In the case deci-
ded the subscription was for the pay- j
meat ufa church debt, nud the court
held that the subscriber was bound to ,
pay. A subscription may lm with-
drawn before there is an indebtedness, J
but uo* after wards. ,

The Pennsylvania Railroad Cotti* '
pany is laying a third lra< k between
l'ittsburg and Ulairsville iutemection, *
and wilt extend it to Allona. Thi* v
additional fiack is necessary to aeoont
iiiodate the immense freight and coal v
Irallle without interfering with the
fit*l passenger trains.

SUNDAY SCHOOL MEN
AWAKE! AWAKE!
RANKIN'S

S.ili. SCHOOL EMPORIUM
i*ju*t where you want to go and buy y-rnr a
Outfits- Mr. Rankin ell his g<**l* far be- |
low nitv one else nud give* entire >ti*fsr- j
tion. Sei hi* coll.-elion of KnveloiHi*. *
Store Opposite llu*h llouae, llelb'fonte I*a. *

apCJSXtf ;,
*

; i
l

\u25a0

CENTRE II \ 1.1, .
j<

c

I

Coacli Manufactory.

Levi M u r r ay, i

st lit* r>*tnbli*hup°ut at (.'.Oitro Hnll, Pa.. |
ke.-p* on hand, and for l, nt the inoi

reasonable rate*, a large stock of

Carriages,

Buggios,

A Spring Wagons,

I'uix nnd FAXCV.I

i mil wliicle*ofevery description made tol

r.l. r, and Wnrranlod, to be nude of lh<-;
i !>c*t seosoued mat. rial, and by the utosl

: -killed mid comjicient workmen. Prrsoas

wniiliuganything in hi* line are requested.
|:o call and examine bis work, they will find

lit not to be excelled for durability and:
' wcar. apr2s.ly

pfiMOVAL
THEODORE DESCHNER,

ar.\ SMITH,
ha* removed to the store known a* Xo. b
itosh's Arcade next door to Zimmcraaan.

, llrus A Co., at llellefoolc, where be is just
illicitingout a complete stock of
REVOLVERS

GUNS.
AMMUNITION.

FISHIXG
TACKLE.

ita-e Halls, Bat*. Key*, and general SPOIV
ing Article* Gun* made andrepairadany
warranted. junibi

1X VITM-VOIR7TRK~RRR ?übst riber
.

offer* at private aU- the farm on which
fie n-'W re*ide*. *iiut.-d In Kerguaon town-
-hip, County ofCentre. one mile and a half
west of Pine Grove, The farm contains

' <ine hundred and twenty acre* of the bvM
quality of limestone, one hundred acre* ol

which i*cleared . under g.s-d fence, and in
:i high -late ol cultivation. The balance o!

twenty a.-r*-* bcoveredjwlth a fine growth ol

limber, the building* are good and enve-
limit, with a rtn-am ol running water at

the door. An orchard In full b. aring ol
i the very best varietiea uf fruit- and a grape

viaynrd ol the uio*t (wqiular and slar.dard
I vurielie*.

This splendid farm will be old cheap,
and term* made ea-y. For particular*call

, upon or addres*
G. M KKTLKK.

maHit tf

STEREOSCOPE,
VIKWS, AI MT u*. oiiHouoa, raiMK*.

E A 11. T. ANTIToNY A- CO..
591 Broadway, New York,

Invite the attention of the Trade to their
exten-ivo assortment of the above go- ?l*.

.of their own publication, manufacture and
importation.
A l.so Clt-iTo UXXTKa* St-IPK* ASD

I uaxruoaoocaa, XXW VIKWS or TOSKMITK.

E. A 11. T. AN IHONY A CO., 591
Broadway, New York, Oppoait Mct-

ro|M>litan Hotel,
ixtc-iuritKs *xt> MAKcr*rrfaaaa or
PIMTIKiRAIMIIC MATERIALS.

marlftfcg
*.\VA(iKJI ItttO.,

(Successor to N. Ililibish)

Whole ile and retail dcalera in

Stoves &Tinware,
Allegheny Street, Kcllefoiite. 1*.

! Read only a partial list of Cook Stove

: Wellington,
Waverly,

Ornamental,
Oriental,

Roval Cook,
Prince Roval,

Sea Shell,
Artisan,

And American

Parlor nnd Office Stoves :

' Morning Glorv, Tropic, Brilliant, and
tocw Egg.

And Parlor Cooks tor Wood or Coal, and
Wood Stove# ofevery description.

\lteutioii i called to hi* slock of Hooting
Plate, a new sixe, which be has just receivi
ed. *i*e 4(tx'Jo. Itmake#better fobtbant he
old sixe, andean be furnished cheaper thai
any other establishment in town.

jfflrS|Hiuiing and jobbing promptly at-

tended to. Charges reasonable Hnd satis
taction guaranteed. ocl2'tir

Y E\v 11AKDW AHE.\u25a0STORE I
J. A J. HARRIS.

NO. 5, 11HOCK KHIIOFF ROW

A new nnd complete Hardware Store hi
been opened by the undersigned in Urock-
erliotl's new building?where they are pre-
oared to sell all kinds of ItuildingHiulIL-usi
Furnishing Hardware, Iron, Steel, Nail*.

liuggy wheels in sett#. Champion Clothet
Wringer, Mill Saws, Circular and limit
Snw, feinton Saws, Webb Saws, IceCrcaii
Freezers, liatli Tubs, Clothes Itaeks, a fill
assortment of Glass and Mirror Plate of al
-iz.es, Picture Frames, Wheelbarrow#
Lamps, Coal Oil Lamps, Heltiog, Spokes
Felloes, and Hubs, Plows, Cultivators, Curt
Plows. Plow Points, Shear Mold Hoard-
and Cultivator Teeth, Table Cutlery, Shov-
els, Spades and Forks, Locks, Hinges,
Screw#, Sash Springs, llorru-Shoex, Nails,
Norway Rods. Oil#. Lard, Lubricating.
Coal, Linseed, Tanners. Anvils; Vices, Bel-
lows, Screw Plate#, Blacksmith* Tool#

i Factory Hell#, House Hell# Dinner Hell#
Gong Hell#. Tea Bell#,Grindstone#, Carpen
ter Tool#, Fruit Jars and Cans, Paints, Oils

? Varnishes received and for sale at
jiuicoOtt.l) . J. & J. HARRIS

| 4 BATTIF, nvvstot.ti'* K*W MAHBT.*!
A ? rno*T, manor at, Bcllefonte.
W I N EH A N D L I QUO 11-

The subscriber iMpectfully call# the at*
I (eiitio* of the pnMb to hi# eatablUhiu nt,
where ha is nrcpaiad to furnish all kindoi
FOREIGN and Domestic Ll. iters' wholesale

' at the )owu*t ca*h prices, which are warran-
ted TO be the BC*L qualities according to
LBir respective price*. Ili*lock rumut*

jot Rye. M onongaheta, Irish and OTHER
V\ bukies, nil kind* ol llrandio, Holland
(lln, port, Mnderla. Cherry, Hlaekberry
and other Wine* tn b<-*t artidn# at a#

1renaonahlo rate* a* can be bad in tha city,
Champagne, Cherry, Hlaekberry, Ginger
and I.'armway Hiandie*, Pure Jamaica AND
Now England Hum, Cordial of all kind*.
H Would particularly invite Farmer*, Ho-
tel keeper* and other* TO call and examine
LII* large supply, to judge for llietustdvea
and BE certain fprocuring what they buy,
which can seldom boduuowhen purcha*-
ng in the city.
P0- Physicians are reapoolNslly requested
0 give hi* liquors a trial. aplU

/ IKNTRK HALL lIGTIL
V./ Jolts brtsui.su, Proprietor.

Ktage* arrive and depart daily, fur all
point*, north, south, ca*latid west.

Thu favorite Hotel has been refitted and
furuilicd by it*new proprietor, and is now
iu every r*|Mw T olio uf the most pleasant
country HOTELS in central Pennsylvania.
The trai oilingcummmiity and drover* will ?
alway* find the best accommodation*. Per-
son* Irom tho city wishing to -LOUD a few "

week* during the summer in the country,
will find Centre Halt one ol the most beau-
tiful locations and the Centre llall Hotel (
all they could desire f-r comfort and con

veniotico. aplOfiS.tf.

COACH MANUFACTORY.
IIARDM AN I'IIILLIIU

VT 111 8 uiatiufacturing establishment at IYeagcrtown, on the Lowistowr I
and Hcllefotile 'Lirnplke, has now oil band <
a FINE stock OF Carriage*. Huggies, Hulkiei ,
and Spring W'agon*, which he new offer- ,
for sale a *upertor in quality and style* u
anv manulat'tured in the country. They
are luadc of the Ierv bc-t >caom-.J sto. k by J
tir*tclass practical workmen, and finished
in a style that challenge, comparison with
auy work out of or in the Eastern cities
and can be sold at lower prices then thus#
manufactured in large towns and cities,
amidst high rents and ruinous price* of liv-
ing. Being master of hi* own situation,
anxious to excel ill bis a Mistical profession I
AN I free from any amtovances iu bis bu*i- ,
ues*. BE lias lime and ability t" devote hi*
entire attention to bis profi-tsion and hi* I
customers, rendering satisfaction alike U
all patron*, operative*, his country, and

HIMSELF.
Call aud examine his *tnck and learn bit I

prices, and you caunot fail to he salMfled. I
REPAI R I N (J

ofall kind* done neatly, promptly, tno
reasonably.

Yeagertown. June 12.1868 ly.

DOUBLE AND SINGLE BARREL
fowling piece* at

a PLOT*. IKWIN A WILSON.

\IR J. B. ETTKLK'S
>Y IDLESALE WINE A LIQUOR

sro u e
liuhop street, Hcllefoi.U-, In the Stone buil-

ding mrmerly occupied by the Key-
stone Bakeryi

1 Take* pleasure in informing the public that j
' lie keej-- constantly on hand A supply o. !

; choice Foreigu and Domestic Liquor*.
All tiorrrU, Ktf and (sill IWRRSSLRJ

. ,-?\u25a0 rmi.lt lN tkt <funtilyrrprtmtoted.
TLIE attention of practicing physicians i,

? ailed to hi* stock of
PURE LIQUORS,

Isuitable for IM-DLI*L purpose*. Bottle*,!
jugs and demijohn* <-.UI-untl v on hand.

UL. IM. th. ONLY PUKE'NECTAR
WHISKY in town.

All liquor* arc warranted to give satis-
faction. Liquors will be sold by the quart, '
barrel, or tierce He ha* a large lot t

BOTTLED LIQUORS
Of the finest grade* on hand.

t'.-iitideiit that he can l-lea-c customer*
HE r- -pectfully solicit* a barc of public pa?
tro tinge rnyljlt!
jTKWIN A WILSON am constantly m

reiving new goods in their line.

H A R I) W A II E

of every description at rvdtt.EE prices- -nc>w
being opened every day apltfCtl.

Wall Paper, cheap
froiu 12 to 20 rents per bo! ta Herla* H< R*

BP FFA LO SCA LKS, of the best make
from -I lbs up to PAI.OUOI bs.

;I aplO'CH lawta A WILSON.

DRY BOARDS, Plank and Scantling
for sale by UN ix * WILSON.

' X aplOffiS.

CT ROSS-CL'T AND MILL SAWS, be
lawix a WILSON*.

* aplO'fitt

i| PUMPS!
?|
C M OOD en Pumps,

i A!iu

PIPING.
The undersigned would restwclAtlly call

, the attention ulihvciliacn* oft entrccounty,
and Pviinsvallay in particular, to the fact

' that he is manufacturing

i! ir>]£ 3£rr pump,
0 j *

; made at home or elsewhere. He uses none
1 but the B- st material, IIX WARKKNT* THKM

to give satisfaction, as being the most last-
ing and durable, avraaioa TO TIIR OLD
wooden pump, being arranged to jet the
water off and prevent trvecing in winter.

Pine, tH-plaror cucumber pumps always
ion hand. Hi* malirial for pumps i* ail
-awed from large timber, and are thu*

SECUML againa! Checkingor C'mckiDg,
All orders by mail promptly filled.

PI PI NG, made of tho best material, of
fiveinch scantling, joined together with

' OoapliM block#, thoroughly banded, and
w-airanted to stand any pressure required
forordinary use. Prices of piping range

' from 12 to lb cents per foot Send order* to
sept an. IY J TELLER.

Mlie*burg, IV

Burial Case s
AND CASKETS

i AIR-TIGHTAND INDESTRUCTIBLE
KOR

Protecting and Preserving the Dead.
The undersigned takes pleasure in an-

; notincing thatne has secured theaolc agen-
cy in thi* county for

META L L IC AXI)QL A SS
llurinl Caae* nl ( ankelx,

which are so widely known A* to require no
siiH-itlcommendation. The METALLIC
III'RIALCASE, with iu prevent iro-

, proved style and finish, iU entire harmony j
w ith the feelings of the bereaved, iU per-
fected adjustments and appointment# in
whatever relates to the preservation and
protection of the Lody after death, confirm
it# utilityand entire adaptnes* to the pur-
posoa for which it is designed.

I COFFINS of all descrii-liona furnished
1 at the shortest notice; and all order* filled

R promptly night or day. The Dead laid out
with care, anil Itinera!* and E*cort* super-
intended in peraon. 11 EN RY 11A KRIS

- NUTIL Hcllcfonie, IV

MILLER S HOTEL, WOTUIWARD. iv
Suge# arrive and depart daily.

This favorite hotel is now in every respect
one of tlie most pleasant country hotel* in
central Pennsylvania. The traveling com-
munity will alway# find the beat accommo-
dation. Drover* can at all times be accom-
modated with stables and pasture tor any
numberofcattle or horse*.

julyS'OStf GEO. MILLER.

SPINDLX BKKINS FBR vigoaa, all ai
.?, at the sign ->ftho Anvil.

apIO'TIM. lItWIN A WLLSOX.

lAMPSOF EVERY VARIETY aud
J kind at
apltf.W IRWIN A WILSON S.

[' CLOTHlNG? Overcoats, PanU, Vests,
! and Dress Coats, cheap, at Wolfs.

POCKET CUTLERY? aII makes #

urices ut IRWIN A WTLSO

T OOKING-GLASS PLATES..fallsix
1- I.J for sale by 1 HWU A WILSON.

M' 10bt< -

; TAPANNED TOILET SKTTB. ANI
' L other Japanned ware, attho AnvilStore
jl aplO'oß. IKW IN A WILSON.
i.

~

. TYOALTS for Huggl e# and Carriagber
I- 11-I/.E- in use; Fire Bolu, ditto at
S, PIO'W IKWIN A W ILSON'

CIOFFIN TRIMMINGS,a large assort
Z UIAUT at IRWIL/A WILSONt

Pliilnilclpliia SIore,
In llrtM'kcrhoirs block, Bishop Mr-ct,

llellefoMte, where

KELLER A MUSS Eli,

have Just opened the best, cheapest, larg- l
as well as the best assorted stork of Goods
.11 Ib'llefonte.

HERE LADIES,
Is the placet-buy your Silks, M-bain

Moaamldques, Kens. Alpacas, Delano.
I-an- Brilliant*, Muslins, Calicoes, Tick
ings, Flanel*, Opera Flanels, Ladles Cost-
ing Gents' Cloths. Ladle* Mac-jues, Whit* I
Pckay Linen *l%hle Cl-ths, Counterpanes
Crib Counterpane*. Whit*- and Colore*
Tarltou, Napkins, Inserting* aud Edging*
White LaceCurtins, Zephyr A Zephyr Pat'
terns. Tidy Cotton, Hhawts, Work Basket,

SUNDOWNS,
Notion* of every kind, Whit" Good* ol
every description, Pemtmcry, Ribbons-
Velvet, Taffeta and Bonnet. Cord* an*
Braid, Veils, Buttons, Trimming-, Ladies j
and MiseSkirts,

lioor BKIUTK,

Thread Hosiery, Fans, Beads, Hewing

' LADIR.S AND MIHBKS H!loKh '

aud in fart every thing that can be thought [
of, ditired or used in the t

I
FANCY GOODH OR NOTION LINE t

yoli fSESTLEMEX,

tbry have black and bine cloth*,, black al d '
fancy tdsimtria, sattiuett*, tw?d, mel- j
orn*. silk, satin and conmn vestings, in (
*borl, every thing imaginable in the line ut ]
gentlemen* wear. ,

t

Ktic-tlyinntlc Clotliiog of Kvery I)U- J
aeriplioti, for Men ami Roys. I

t

Boots aud Shoos, iu rutllrs* torofJ 1
Hats aud thps, CAItI'ETH, ftUrloth,
Hugs, Brown Muslins, ttlearkrd Mus-
lins, Itrillings, Sheetings, TahUelotks,
Ac., cheaper than elsewhere.

Their si-ek at Q! KENS WAHE A GRO 1
CERIKS cannot be excelled in quality or >
price. }

Call in at the Philadelphia Store and eon- i
vinee yourselves that KELLER A MUS- j
SEK have any thing you want, and do bu- ,
tine** on the principle of"Quick Sale* and .
Small Profit*. spaO.t* ,

QSXIX ISU NOOUCKLSTTASSN

(i(K)DXKVVB FOR TIJK i'KOI'LK. j
Great Attraction and Great Bargain*l

Fit HE undersigned, detnrnund to meet the
X popular demand for Lower Prices, rw-

spectiuliy call* the attention of the public
to hi* ttoek of i

SADDLERY,
now offered at the old stand. Designed ca- 1
peciall* forthe people and the lim- s, the lsr- 1
gesi and moat varied and complete assort- |

! ment of
Saddle*, Ilarntx**,Collars, Bridies,

ofevery detcripiion and quality; Whips,
' aud in fact everything complete to a first- ,
class establishment, he now offers at price*
which will suit the lime*,

j ? A better variety, a better Quality or fitter
tyle of Saddlerj' has never before b,-en.of-
\u25baered to the public. Call and examine our

'utrk and be satisfied before purchasings
!el fe where

Determined to please my patron* and
lhankftil far the liberal share of patr. nagt

heretofore enjoyed. 1 resj-ectiulfy solicit a

continuance ofthe same. ?

JACOB DINGER. Centre llall.

; VTKW FIRM, NEW GOODH AND

Panic Prices.
FOSTER DEVLIXG & WIIJBONJ

Having purchred the extensive store nl,
owe! I, nilHlan 1A Co., and added to them !

~ at panic large assoitmcnt of

NEW GOODS,
\u25a0'jThey are enabled to sell at

OLD FASHIONED PRICES!
?I ,

A large variety -r
ljadiex* Drcna Good*

'! Great Bargains in

Mualitu and Calicoes.

K*ady-Made Clothing

Warranted to Suit.

(Our Cloths and Caswimcrs,
("ant be excelled.

THEIR GROCERY DEPARTMENT,
! Astonishes every one in assortment and low j
l prices.
I Syi up. Sugar, Tea. Coffee, Cannel uuita,

Jellies, IK-mestic and Foreign Fruit*,
Cheese and pa#tri- ot an kind*,

and every other aiticle l-e-
--longtng to the Grocery

Department.
They Wholesale at l*hiladrlpkin Kate*.
*tr Farmers, Mechanics and Laborers!

I look to your interest. One dollar saved Is
,; a dollar in poekeL Then eall and s.-e at

ti what astonishingly low prices
FORSTKR DEVLING A WILSON.

Are selling their Dry Cood* and Oroeeriea.
i ter- Xo trouble to show Good*."%^

Ifthey are not as represented, we will
pay you foryour trouble. Don't forget the
place.

JWTUBNER BUILDINGWR
1 ap'JJtf Allegheny SL, Bellefontc Pa.

M"

CENTRE HALL

i Manufacturing Co.
AND

Machine Works.
CENTRE 11 ALL CENTRE CO., PA-

r)
i Having enlarged our New ForHDET and

1 MACIIIMC Suom and AQKICVLTIBAL
I Woaaa. Slocked with all now and latest

i improved Machinery al Centre Hall, an-
> nounceto the public tnat they are now ready

to receive orders for anything in tl.eirline
- of business.

. Shaftings,
Pullies,

Hangers,
IRON & BRASS

'j Wo also manufacture tne celebrated

KEYSTONE
HARVESTER,

- which now stands unrivalled.
i Thi* Reaper has advantages overall othei j
I Reapers now manufactured. One advan-
i lagc we claim for it, is the lever power, by

\u25a0 which we gain one hundred per cent over
jother machine#. Another advantage is th*

I hoisting and lowering apparatus, whereby
I the driver ha* under hi* complete control
: of the machine; in coining to a spot of lodg-

!Ed grain, tlie driver can change the cut ot
he machine in an instant, without stopping

! the team, varying the slubie from 1 to H
inches at the outside of the machine, a# well

|as on the inside. It is constructed of first
class material; and built by first class nu-

* cbanie*. We warrant it second to none.
' Allkind# ofHorsepower# and Threshing
' Machines, Hay and Grain Rakes, latestim
* proved. AH Kinds of Repairing done. DiA
" (brant kinds of

P LOWS
AND

' PLOW CASTING.
; The Celebrated lleckendorn Economies

) plow which ha* given entire satisfaction
We employ the best Patternmakers, our

pattern* are all new and ofthemoatimprov-
' ed plans. Plans, Specification* and Daw
i, ing* furnished for all work done by us.

gar Wo hope by strict attention to buai
ness to receive a share ofpublic patron ag

CASTINGS
i°fevery description made and fitted up fo

MILLS,
FORGES,

l> FURNACES,
B - FACTORIES,

TANNERIES,
r.

. AC..&C.

_

AH orders by mail promptly attended to

s| OK iLit-U#N'F'G COM'P

III:\ITV T. in:innoiji >

COMPOUND FLUID

Extract Catawba

GKAPE PILLS.

(Jootjtoumt I'art*?Fluid Krtraei Khu-
burl* and Fluid EjAtqcl (Jatawba

(trope Juice.

For liver eotujdniiilb, jaundice, bilious
affection*, ttck 01 narvoufi headache,
coriiveiH'w, etc. i'uiely vegetable,
containing; no mercury, tmucraU or
deleterious drug*.

H "\\*3
Tt"* PHD atp the mo*t delightfully

pUoMid purgatiM , up. r-. -lin* ca.i.u ml.
#lt., etc. There it nothing
on re acr ptable to the ?totnarh. They
give ion'-. cauHi neither uiuua nor gritting

Itlni flwjr are c-umpused of the finest i
ngi edicnt*. Aftera few day*' u*a oflb<-m .

?tub an invigoraUwu of the entire j*um I
take- place a* to appear miraculous to the
weak ttnil .-Hs-rvatssS, whether arising fn.tii \

iOlpMldcnCl- of li<Mr. i) T. iirtillbold >j
Compound Fluid Extract Catawba Grape j
Pill*are not ugar< oatcd, from the fad thai J
?Ugar<oaUd I'tlU do not dissolve, tut pas*
through the stomach without dissolving, I
oWMtjunitl) do l itproduce the deailed el- |
feci. I*he Catawba Grape Pill*, Wing
plcaki>l in llrand od.-r, do not nee. mi i
Late their Wing i-ugan oated, Price fifty
cent# |>er We.

E
HEN KY T IfELMBOLD'S

Mtian.i <x.s< EatnaTgu otvcoi an
Fluid Extract Kamapartita

Will radically e*n-it<naui front ihesy(teen !
[Scrofula. Syphili*. Fever Sore*. Llean.j

|Sore Eye*, tmre Jag Sore Mouth, Sore;
Head, Bronchitis, Skin Dimun, Sail i
Kheum Canker*. Sunning* from the Kar
while iwelling*, tumor*, cancerous effec- \u25a0
lionk, node., Rickets, glandular (welting*, I
night weat*, ra*h, tetter, huutot* of all!
kind*, chrome rheumatism. dy*j<pia, and
all that hara Uen established in I
the .yatcui for year*

J A
Doing prqnred expressly for the above|

compliment*. it* t<l'*od-purifying proper-!
tie*rv greater than any other preparation
ofeaf.ajwrilla. It give* the completion s
clear health** color and remove* the patient i
to a *Ute of health and purity. For puri-
fyingthe blood, removing all chronic con-1
ctituUonal disease* ariing from the an im-

rure (late ofthe blood, and the only raiia. ile and <fltual known remedy for the
cure ofpain* and **ellfng of the Woe*,
ulceration* of the throat and leg*, blotc he*,
pimple* on the face, erysipelas aad all
scaly eruption* ofthe *kin. and beautify-
ing

M
lIESKY T. nELMDOLUS

(UKCEKTUATEU

Fluid Extract Bucbu,
TIIE GREAT DIURETIC,

ba cured every rue of diabetes in which
it to. been given, irritation of tha neck ul
the bindder and f.flatttmaUon of the kid-
ney*. ulceration of the kidney* and blad-
der, retention ofurine, disease* of the pro*-

'tatc gland, (tone in the bladder, calculus,
'gravel, brick-dost dedosit, and uiuoou* or
milky discharges, and for infocbled and
delicate constitution* ofhoik sex**, *Uetul-
jed with tliefollowing symptom*; indisposi-
tion to exertion, low oomwer, Ko*ofmem-
ory. difficulty of breathing, weak umw
trembling, horror of disease, wakefulnnm,
ditiine** of voion. lain in the Wck, hut
hand*, flushing ofthe body, drrneaa of the

;*kin, eruption on the face, pallid counte-
nance, universal lassitude of the muscular
y>tem, etc.

Used by persons from the age* of eigh-
teen to twenty-five, and from thirty-ire
to fifty-fiveor in the decline or change ot
life; after confinement or labor paint fWd-
wetiing in children.

It
HelmboMsexlractburhu itDiuretic and

blood-purifying, and cure* all diseases
arising from habit* of dissipation, and ex-
cesses and imprudence* in lift, impurities
of the blood, etc., U|Hmeding eopaiW in
affection* for which it t*used, aad yphili-

! tic affection*?in the** di*en*e* u*ed ui con-
nection with Hclmbold'* rote wash.

LADIES.
In many affections peculiar to ladie*. the

extract bucbu i. unequ*l!cd by nnyr other
; remedy?a* in ebloroai* or retention, in!
regularity, painfull!*** or cuppraasion of
customary < v acuation, ulceratod or schir-
ru. state ofIhe uterus. leucorrhwa or while*,
sterility, and for all complaint* incident to

! the *cx. whether arising from iediaeration
?r habit* of dissipation. It i* prescribed
exteniively by the moat eminent physician*
and midwive* for enfeebled and delicate
constitution*. ot both sexes and all age*
attended with any of the above disease* or

Uvmptom*),

o
H, T HELM BoLIPS KXTBACT BO-

our CURBS DISEASES ARISING
FROM IMPRUDENCES, HAB-
ITS OF DISSIPATION, ETC.,

in all their stage*. at little expen*e, little or
no change in diet, no inconvenience, aid
no exposure, ltcua*e*a frequent desire,
and give* strength to Urinnte, thereby re-
moving Ob*truction*. Preventing and Cu-
ring stricture* of the urethra, allying pain
and indentation, *o frequent in this claw ol
disease*. and expelling all poivonou* mat-
ter.

Thousand* who have Wen the victim*of
incompetent person*. and who have paid

< heavy fee* to be cured in n (hurt lime, have
I found they liavo been deceived, and-that
the "Poi*on.. ha*, by the u*e of "powerful
astringent*. ' been dried up in the system,

j to break out in a more aggravated form, and
perhaps after marriage.

i USKIIKLMBOLDS EXTRACT BD-
CIII* for all affectionfand disease* of th

; urinarv organ*, whether existing in male
ior female, from whatever cause originating,

1 , and n<> matter oTiow long standing. Price,
' one dollar* and fifty cent* per bottle.

; L
HENRYT. IIELMBOLD'SIMPROVED

ROSE WASH
cannot he surpassed a* a face wa*b, and
will W found the only specific remedy in
every specie* of cutancouf affection. It
speedily eradicate* pimple*, snots, oorbn-

.tic dryness, indurations otthe cutaneous
membrane, etc., dispels reduem and incipi-

' cnt infinmation. hives, rasb. moth patches,
, drynes* of scalp or skin, frost bites, and all

purpose* lot which olrw or ointmenu are
urcd ; restore* the skin to a state of purilv

1 and softness, and insure* continued lieal-
ithv action to the tissue of It* vessels, on
t which depend* the agreeable clearness and
Ivivacity ofcomplexion to much sought and
admired. Rut however valuable as a reme-
dy forexisting defects of the skin, 11. T.
lt-dnihold's Rose Wash has long sustained

I it* principle claim to umhouuded patron-
age, bv possessing qualities which render
it a lofted appendage of the most superla-
tive and congenial character, combining

| in an elegant formula those prominent
requisite*, safety and efficacy?theinvaria-

r hie accompaniments of its use?as a pre-
-1 servafive and refreshei of the complexion

! It t* an excellent lotion for diseases of a
'; syphilitic nature, and as an injection foi
' I diseases of the urinary organs, arising from

'? habits of dissipation, used in connection
\u25a0' with the Extract* Duciiu, Sarsaparilla. and
\ Catawba Grape Pills, in such diseases ai

' neouimeiideii. cannot be surpassed.

1
t! Full and explicit directions accompany

the medicine*.
Evidence of the nnat responsible and re-

liable character furnished on application,
with hundreds of thousands of living wit-
nesses, and upward of 80,009 unjuseitecl
certificates and recommendatory letters,
many of which arc from the highest sour-
ces, including eminent Physiclans,Clergy-
men, Statesmen, etc. The proprietor lias

H never resorted to their publication in the

ii newspapers; he does not do this from the
r fact that his articles rank as Standard Pre

? paratsons, and do not need to be propped
up by certificates.

' DENUY.T. HELM BOLD'S GENUINE
* PREPARATIONS.

Delivered to any address. Secure from
o observation.

Established upwards of twenty years.
Sold by Druggist* everywhere. Addresi
letters fur information, in eoufideneo t<
HEN KY T. IIKLMHOLD, Druggist a<i
Chemist.

Only Depots: H. T. HELMBOLDS
Drug and ( hemioal Warehouse, No. 5St

, Broadway, New York, or to 11. T. HELM
'?

BOLD'ti Medical Depot, 101 South Tent I
Street. Philadelphia, Pa.

° Beware of counterfeit*. Aak fo.
Heury T. Helmbold'e! Take no other

Or. t- M
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Orrover Sc Baker*

? HIGHEST PREMIUM
i S E WIN GMA CBINEX

The following are selected from iheus-
' and* of testimonial* of similar chaw t-r as
, expWMwiog the reason* for the ftufersoeu
' for the Gbovxx 4t BXAKK Macliic-s ror

all ethar*.
??? "I like th*Grover A B.< Ma-

chine, in the first place, because, If 1 haul
any other, 1 should still want n firmer m

} Baker; and. having a Grot -r it Baker, it
k answers the same nurpoae of all the w-ft
. It doe* a greater variety ofwork and it is
, easier to learn that, any other."? Mr- J.

C- Oroty tJeuny June.}

. ence with ? Gr->vrr .it Bl-t Machine,
which ha* given me great satisfaction I
think the Graver fit Baker Machine is move

e ] easily managed, and km liable to get out
r of order. I prefer the Graver Jk Baker,

decidedly." {Mrs. Dr. Watia, New
i- York.l
t ??*?"! have had one in my (uauiq wr

, some two year*; and from what I kn< w ol
it*working*, and from tba testiuu ny of

t) many ofmy friend* wb - um* the aacie, I
j 1can hardly see how anythingc- uld Wmora
,' complete orgjve bi-Ut r sat is/action." -Mr*
.. [General Grant.l
# ( ??? "1 believe it to bethe best, ail thing-

r ctutsidered. of any that Ihave known. t 11
it very simple and easily learned; the *fv
ing from the ordinary spool* is a great ad
vantage; the stitch u entirely reliable; it
doe* ornamental work beauumliy; It i not

\u25a0 - liable to grt out of aider,"?Mr*. A, II
Spooncs, A# Bound Street, Brooklyn,

j The Graver and Baker Sewing Mm hiu.
jCompany manufacture U*h the Khunic

r Stitch and Lock Stitch Machines,aidoffr<
J the joiblic a ch-k of the b- -s m*chinu*><
i. both kind*, at their cpublish menu in all
>. the large cities, and through ngsßclw in
. jnearly all towns throughout the countryn Price Lists and samples of sewing in bath
('stitches furnished on application to Graver

ADakerS. M. Co.. Philadelphia, or to

!' next door to Centre Co. Bunk, Belk
. foute.

|
NATURE'S

Hair Restorative
' Contains no LAC B&UPBCB ?No

H SUGAR OF LEA I)?No IJTH-
AKGE?No NITRATE OF SIL-

II VER, and is entirely free fhom tba
Poisonous and Henlth-dertroyiog
Drucs usetl in other Hair IV'-wr*-
tion£

?1 Transparent and clear as crystal, it will
? not soil the finest fabric?perfectly SAFE

\u25a0 CLEAN and EFFlClENT?desidera-
? turn* UNG SOUGHT FOB AND
e FOUND AT LAST!
t It rrstorea nnd prevents tho Hair from
-i becoming Gray, impart- a soft- giossy p-
'?, pearance, removes Dandruff'. i c< . , ud

I refreshing to the head, checks the Hair
from falling off, and restores it to a great

r extent when prematurely lost, prewn..
II Headaches, cures all Humors, cutsneov.-
" eruptions, and uunatural Heat
dj DR. G. SM ITII,Patentee, Graton Jnm
*' tion, Mass. Prepared only by PBOCTEI!

HKOTHERS, Gloucester Mas. TV
Genuine is put up In n pane, bottle, madu
expressly for it, with the namuoftboarti- i<
blown in th glass. Ask your[Drug*'t l"f

? Nature's Hair Restorative, and take i ?
. (other.

: For sale by H"m. H'olf and J. B. Suit
'? Centre llall 24junl.v

dj *

:Furniture Rooms!
e ? IJ. O. DEININGER,
i

eesi>ecUuJly informs the citisens of Centi*
county, that ho has constantly onhand, nno

£ makes to order, all kinds of
BEDSTEADS,

BUKEAVS,
n SINKS,

WASHSTANDS,

o HOME MASK CUAIKM ALWAV* ok MA\i
0

g His stock ofready-made Turaiture iftare*
M and warranted ofgood wwrkßHUwhip and w
I- "made under hi* own iniiWedtateMif tj-
b f,Vu * *wjS offered at rates as-cheap -

where Thankful for pa-tfarors, bo satic
u iu

-
a fontinoanee of the ft

fl |
see his stock before parehasir


